
  

SwankyDoodleDandys  

Buyer’s Agreement  

SwankyDoodleDandys agrees to sell a puppy to:  

Name (Buyer):___________________________________________  

Address____________________________________City_______________State____ZIP_________  

Cell# ________________________________Email________________________________________  

Description of the puppy:    Golden Doodle      

Gender:   F       M  (X)         Colour(s)_____________________________________DOB:  12/04/2020 

Sire:__Bentley_________________________ Dam:__Winnie Pearl________________________  

Total Price Including Tax:  $2600.00 

Total Now Due (Minus Deposit:_$500.00 + $30.00 application fee)  _$2070.00__________  

Paid _________  

 

AGREEMENT  

The Buyer agrees that they are buying this puppy as a PET ONLY and is not to be used for breeding. 

The Buyer agrees to have said puppy spayed/neutered by the age of 6 months for males and 1 year 

for females. The Buyer agrees to provide proof of spay/neuter upon request within 5 business days of 

request. The Buyer agrees that this puppy will NEVER be sold or given to any pet store, dog farm, 

wholesaler, puppy mill ever – under any circumstances. The Buyer agrees that if at any time during the 

puppy/dog’s life, if The Buyer is unable to care for or keep this puppy/dog, you will contact us directly 

to arrange for this puppy/dog to be brought back to SwankyDoodleDandys to be rehomed with a 

prescreened home. The Buyer agrees NEVER to give the dog/puppy away for free or “free to a good 

home” as this is where many animal testing labs gets their animals from.   

SOCIALIZATION  

It is strongly encouraged that The Buyer agrees to take this puppy to GROUP puppy training classes 

between 10-16 weeks old for proper socialization. Socialization & training are a lifelong commitment. 

If they don’t use it, they will lose it. This is a critical time as the neuropathways for socialization close 

at 16 weeks old. Socialization includes: People, Places, Other animals and Experiences such as 

boating, elevators, etc. Bring your puppy everywhere you possibly can during the 8-16 week 

socialization period if you want your dog to be “happy go lucky” and/or “go with the flow” in various 

situations and environments.   

Damages/Expenses  

The Buyer agrees that SwankyDoodleDandys.com and anyone associated with  

SwankyDoodleDandys.com are not responsible for any expenses including but not limited to: 

damages caused by the puppy/dog, veterinary bills or expenses incurred by the buyer. The Buyer 

further agrees that The Buyer is fully responsible for any and all damages to property or person 

caused by this dog/puppy.  



  

  

Guarantee  

This puppy has been checked by a veterinarian and is healthy at the time of sale. Your puppy comes 

with her/his first shots and a physical performed by our licensed veterinarian Mercy Vet. The Buyer 

agrees to contact us within 72 hours of picking up your puppy with any concerns.   

In signing this agreement, I understand the terms and conditions herein and not complying is a breach 

of contract and SwankeeDoodleDandys has the right to reclaim the pup.  

  

  

Buyer_____________________________ Date________________________  

  

  

  


